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ABSTRACT pinnately arranged ultimate scgllcnts and 

The mode of branching of the frond of Staul'optai;; 
oldhamia Binney, previously described up to the 
rachi:;es of the 4tll order (I3EI(TRA N 0, 1907-9) has now 
lJcel1 described up to the minute tips, viz. the rachises 
of the 5th and 6th orders. 

The aphlelJiae are shown to be branched struc
tllres, consisting of up to 13 divisions \\·hich arise 1>y 
fundamentally dichotomous branching. The aphle
bial divisions have a fibrous structure and are sup
plied witll minute vascular strands. Ttle morpho
logical nature of the aphlebiae is discussed. 

fa the light of the present findings a nell· re
construction of a part of the frond of Staul'optel'is 
oldha.mia is given. 

INTROD CTlO 

T HE fossil plants Sta~tropteris oldhamia 
Binney from the Upper Carboniferous 
and SlauYopleris burntislandica P. 

Bertrand from the Lower Carboniferolls 
consist of a repeatedly branched frond, 
the daughter branches or rachise5 of which 
arise successively in pairs on either side of 
the rachis. The stem is still unknown in 
both the specie". In 1941 Darrah reported 
one more species S. americana from N. 
America; the status of this imperfectly 
knuwn specics is uncertain. 

The detailed branching of the frond of 
S. IJUrntislandica has been elucidated by 
Surang' (1952) who gave a·reconstruction 
of part of the frond up to the dichotomous 
ultimate segments. The dichotomous form 
of tile clphlebiae has been demonstrated by 
Lacev et al. (1957) The work of Surange 
(1952), Lacey et al. (1957) and Chaloner (1958) 
has shown that this species was hetero
sporous. The branching of the frond of 
S. oldhamia was described up to rachise.:; of 
the 4th order by Bertrand (1907, 1909) but 
he did not trace the branching up to the 
ultimate divisions, nor did he describe the 
form of the aphlebia The l reconstructions 
of part of th frond published by Hirmer 
(1927) anel Walton (1940) appear to have 
been based on Bertrand's work, and the 

simple aphlebiae shown in thc'e recon
structions would appe:n to be hypotlJetical. 
There is no evidence that S. oldhamia wa;:; 
heterosporous. 

In view of the difference in geological age 
and the possibJc difference in the mode of 
reproduction betw en th two species, 
coupled with du e similarities in <l.natorny 
and gross morphology, it lVas felt dcsiraule 
to elucidate certain aspects of frond mor
phology in S. oldhaJilia in order to compare 
the two species more crit.ically than has so 
far been done. 

The material used in this investigation 
came mainly from a portion of a coal-ball 
from the pper Foot sea.m, • Jlore, Liitlc
borough, Lancashire. It cont:linecl abnn
dant, well preserved specimens of Staurop
teris oldhamia. Abont 180 peel sections 
were taken by the well known metllOcl of 
Joy, Willis & Lacey (1956). The peel were 
mounted temporarily in xylol for 'xamination. 

Models of the aphlcbiae were made by 
tracing the outline· of the camera ILlcida 
drawings on to shecLs of wax with a ball 
pen. The numbered portions were then 
cut out with a pointed scalpel, stacked in 
order and scaled. 

D !,SCRIPTION 

Obs '[vations on the mode of branching 
and allotomical details of the frond 11 p to 
the rachises of the 4th oruer confirm those 
of Bertrand (1907, 1909). 

The rachises of various orders may be 
recognized chiefly by their size (as shown 
in Table 1), the characteristic form of th 
vascular system and to some ('"tent by the 
mac! of emi sion of lateral rachis traces. 

The stages in the branching of the main 
(1st order) and 2nd order rachis s are simi
lar. In both, the aphlebial trac s are given 
out from the pair of branch stdes after 
their separation from the parent stele 
(FIGS. 1-2). In the branching of the 3rd 
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TABLE 1 

RACHISES AVERAGe; J)r.\~'IETER AND 

RA:-iGE (B.\SED ON 

8 SPECDIENS) 

:-lain r;l his (1'24-) 2·33 (-3A1) !ill\), 

1\3chis of 2nd orcler (0'99-) 1·58 (-2'16) mIn. 
H,u.;his of 3nl order (0'66-) 0'83 (-1'00) mm, 
[(acids of 4th ord 'r (0'41-) OA5 (-0'49) mm, 
R~Lchis of .) th order (033-) 0,37 (-OAl) mm. 
Rachis of 6th order (0'16-) 0,20 (-0'24) mm. 

and 4th /orc1er rachis '0;, however, the aphle
bial trcLCCS are given out before the separation 
of the branch stele:, (fIGS 3-4-). 

In rachises of 1st, 2nd and 3I'd arc! rs 
lIw pair of branch trace:s depart from the 
parent stele as a "bar", but in the 4th order 
racbis they arise: separately. 

Rachises of 5th and 6th Ol'd:rs - The 
bra.nching of the 5th order rachis is basically 
comparable to that of the rachises of lower 
ordrrs, hut it is :;ill1plcr alld amounts vir
tually to trichotomy One division of the 
trichotomy repre:sents the continuation of 
the 5th order rachis whibt tIle: other two, 
somewhat weaker, divisions reprc. cnt a pair 
of 6th order branches, One of the specimens 
studied in detail is illnstra ted in figures 5-1 O. 
This shows the branclung of the 5th as well 
as the 6th order rachi.;es. Figure 5 shows 
the 5th order rachis below a point of branch
ing. In figures 6 and 7 a pair of branches 
are seen which represent 6th order rachises. 
in this particular specimen one of the<;e 
branchs divides into two at the base. in fact 
before it has separated completdy from the 
parent (5th ordel') rachis (fIG. 8). The 
other branch divid 5 only after some distance 
(about 0·6 mill.) above its inse:rtion (FIG. 10). 
Juclging from other spe:cimens observed, 
this latter condition is normaL The forked 
6th order rachises probably represent the 
ultim;Ltc divisions of the frond, but in all 

obscrvl:cl spe"imeIls the <"lids eventually 
become poorly pr served and bele out. The 
5th order rachis in the specimell illustrated 
aiter giving off the pair of branches continues 
for about 1 mnl. and then itself fades out in 
a similar manner. No specimen of a 5th 
order rachis has been observed to give off 
more than une pair of laterals. 

The an~ tomical stru ture of the 5th and 
6th order rachises is . impl r than that of 
rachises of lower orders. The epidermal 
c )]s ar comparatively thick walled and the 
celb of the cortex arc isodiametric and thin 
walled with intercellular spaces. There is 
no differenciation of the cortex into an inner 
zone of thick walled cells and an outer 
region of spongy tissue (parenchyma) which is 
such a characteristic feature of th rachise, 
up to the 4th order. The stele consists of 
a few scalariform tracheids surrounded hy 
thin walled compactly arranged cells (l'Ir.S. 
12 and 13), there: is appare:ntly no differen
tiation into protoxylcm and metaxvlem. 
The differences between th' 5th and 6th 
order rachises are sligh t: the 5th order rachis 
besides being some"'hat larger is slightly 
lob<"d in cross section whereas the rachis of 
the 6th order is characteristically circular; 
als6, the outer cells of the cortex in the 6th 
order rachis are usually slicrhtly radially 
clon"ated and somewhat palisade:-Jike (I'IG. 
11) whereas in the 5th order racllis ther is 
no such di f[ercllciatioll of cortical cells, 
Although many sections have been examined 
only a small number of stomata have been 
seen .(FIG. 11). It is concluded, therefore, 
that stomata were probably scarce. How
ever, Bertrand figure:d satisfactorily a few 
stomata in surface view on what were 
probably 5th or 6th order rachises. 

The A phlebiae - The traces of the aphle
biae ari,'c from the stde:s of the dcwgbter 
branches and move outwards through the 
cortex taking a course: obliq Llely backwards 
away from the daughter ste:ks, so that thc 
aphlebiae themselves tend to be inserte:d on 

TEXT-I-'IGS. 1-[ J - Slaul'optcl'is oldhamJu Binney, 1-4, Transverse sections through the brJ nclling 
stele,; of the 1st, 2nd, 3rd & 4th oreler rachises to ~ho\\' the origin of aphlebiae traces (a). 1. pe 185. 
x 20; 2, peel 74, )< 29; 3, peel 66, x 50,5; 4, peel 175, x 50·5: 5-10, Series of transverse sections 
showing stages in the uranchillg of 5th and 6th order rachises, 6th (el) repres nts the divisions of the 6th 
L1rder rachis,S, peel 142; 6, peel 135; 7, peel 133; 8, peel 130; 9, peel 125; 10, peel 108, All x SO,S. 
11, TrallS\'er~e section 01' a part of 6th order rachis showing stoma. Peel 144. x 210. 12. Longi
tudinal section of a part of 6tl1 order rachis. Peel 111, x 210, 13, Transverse section of a part of 
5th order rachis. Peel 119. X 210. 
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the main axis rather than on the base::; of 
the daughter branches (}'IG. 26). Surange 
(1952) noted the same in S. bUl'11/istandica 
and explained it by saying that the angle 
of divergence between the daughter stele ami 
its aphlebial trace was greater than 90°. 

A number of branching regions of the 
rachises of the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th order::; 
have been observed, two examples of each 
having been studied in detail by carefully 
following the axes through serial peeb. 

A model (FIGS. 14, 15) based on a series 
of camera lucida drawings of the aphlebia 
of one side on the 1st order rachis was pre
pared to illustrate the form of the aphlebia. 
In this example the aphlebia divides very 
near the base (FIG. 16) to give ris to four 
main divisions A, B, C and D by dichotomolls 
branching in the horizontal plane. The 
division A appeared to remain undivided 
as far as it coulc1 be traced, but this portion 
was rather poorly preserved. The divi"ion 
H almost at once dichotomises in a vertical 
plane to give rise to divisions band b' (FIG. 
17). Of these the division Ii' finally dicho
tomises again after a distance of about 2 mm. 
to give rise to b\ and b'2 (FIC. 22), while b 
remains undivided. The b haviour of the 
division C is somewhat similar to B (i.e. it 
dichotomises to give rise to divisions c and c' 
at about the same level as B), but in this 
case the dichotomy of the outer member c' 
occurs at a lower lp.vel (after a distance of 
0'3 mm.) as seen in figure 19, and one of its 
forks c' 2 forks again after a distance of 1 mm. 
(I'IG. 22). The division D also dichotomist,s 
at the base to give branches d and d' (FTG. 
17), but the branches lie in the horizontal 
plane instead of a v rhcal one. Branch d 
does not app ar to divide further but like 
division A at the other side of the aphlebia, 
it is not well preserved. Branch d' forks 
at about the same level as c' to give rise to 
d'l and d' 2 (fIG. 20) and these each fork 
again near the tips (FIC. 21). 

Thus this aphlebia shows altogetlllT 13 
distinct divisions which are a result of up to 

TABLE 2 

R:\(;HlSES Ex. ]\0. 01. No. OF l\VEHAGE 

l)IVISIOKS ))1 'HOTO- DIA
,-__-A.__.......,
 l\II£S )'IETER 

Aph.1 Aph.2 OF DIVI

SIONS 

1sL order 1 13 5 3, 4 or 0·49 mIll. 
2 6 not 5 

delerm ined 
2nLl order 1 7 3 2 or 3 0·33 mIll. 

2 4 2 
3rd order 1 3 2 or 2 0'16 mH!. 

2 2 2 
4th order 1 2 2 0'12 mm. 

2 2 2 

5 dichotomies, a 5th dichotomy occurring in 
one case. 

The other member of the sam' aphlebial 
pair appears to bear only 5 livisions, but it 
is not so well prescrved. Variations in the 
form of the aphlebiae of other rachises arc 
recorded in Taule 2. 

The aphJebiae are thus complex structures 
with 2-13 divisions which ·tppear to re
present a dichotomous system. The vas
cular system also branches in a dichotomous 
fashion and supplies each division of the 
aphlebiae with a small strand of tracheids. 

Table 2 inc1icates a gradual r duction in 
the size and complexity of th aphlehiae 
from the rachises of the 1st order up to the 
rachises of the 4th order. The ra hise. of 
the 5th and 6th orders Jo not possess any 
aphlebiae. 

The Qphlebiae traces at the tim when hey 
have separated from the daughter st 'les 
consist of a small mass of protoxylem and 
metaxykm tracheicls surround d by thin 
walled cells (FIG. 25). Ho\vcver, the pro
toxylem is not recognizahlc after a ::;hort 
distanc. The divisions of the aphlebiae 
are circular in cro"s sectioll. The epidermal 
cells are comparatively thick walled. The 
cells of the cortex are thick wQlled, angular 

TEXT-FIGS. 14-20-Sta/ll"opt6ris oldliaN'J.ia Binney. 14. 15. lJiagralllIllatic represelltation of a model 
of the aphlebia. of one side of the 1st order rachis to show the' abaxial (14) and adaxial (15) view of 
the form of the aphlebia.. 16-20. Series of transverse sections through a branching region of the 1st 
order rachis to show the origin, mode of departure and branched nature of the aphlebia of lower side. 
The vascular tissues of the main a.xis. its branches and aphlebia tr<lces arc all shown in solid black. 
16. peel 29; 17, peel 31; 18, peel 32; 19, peel 35; 20, peel 38. All x 8·5. 
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and compactly arranged without intercellular 
spaces (FIC. 23). 1n longitudinal section 
(FIC. 24) the cells of the cortex are elongated. 
Tlie vascular supply consi,;ts of a fevv strands 
of small scalariform clements surroundecl by 
thin walled cells elongated longitudinally. 

The aphlebiae ther 'fore appear to bave 
been non-photosynthetic and, judging from 
their fibrous structure, strong and rigid, 
perhaps like thorns or spines in present clay 
plants. In structure the aphlebiae are 
markedly unlik . the ultimate divisions of the 
frond with which they arc compar3ble in size. 

Reconstruction of the Frond - The recon
struction of the frond a: shown in figure 27 
is based on the observations made on the 
detached rachises of various sizes. The 
racliises of different orclers show a fine gra
duation in size which suo-gcsts that the frond 
tapered gradually. Tlie various rachises 
show a definite relationship with one another. 

The distance between the two alternate 
pairs of branches on the main rachis has 
mJt ueen determined hut judging from a 
specimen which ran ubliquely through the 
block and \\'hich has been traced throu"'h 
the serie:-; of peels, this internodal length 
was probably in excess of :; cm. This speci
men had a pai r of 2nd oreler rach i,;es :1.ttachec! 
at one end, but at the other (approximat 'Iy 
5 em. distant) its anatomy still showed no 
indication of the approach of another point 
of branchin r. 

The second, partly hypothetical, recons
struetion (FrG. 28) implies that the various 
rachises, as they branch, diminish in size 
continuouslv Illltil they ('nd as ultimate 
forking di\:isions, so that even the main 
rachises terminate as simple axes equivalent 
in size, and presumably structure, to 6th 
order rach ises. 1\0 rach is ha,; been traced 
far enough to clcmon~trate this progressive 
diminution in size and silllpliJication of 
strtlctme. 1f the frond was however, of 
limited apical growth, like the frond of most 
living ferns, it is dirficult to envisage 11011' the 
morpholugy could hav becn otherwise. 

Co 111 parison with 5. ourntislandica -
Surange ( Y52) gave a detailed comparison 
of the two :pecies up to the 4th oreier rachises. 

The 5th order ra hises in both species are 
similar. The stele consist merely of a few 
trachcids :I1ITOl.lDcled by thin walled cells. 
The only difference is that tn 5 oldhamia the 
cortex i~ thicker than in S. onrn.tislandica. 

As regards the 6th order racltis tlte outer
most cortical cells in 5. old/lIt1nia are slightly 
elongated radia.!! y and form a kind of palisade 
layer, whereas in S, lmrnt£slandica the cortical 
cells arc all ronnel. 

In both species the aphlebiae are dicho
tomous axis-sy;:tell1s. In S, oldhalnia there 
occurs a gradual reduction in the form and 
sir,e of the aphlebiac {rom rachises of the 1st 
order up to the rachises of the 4th order. 

DISCUSSION 

The new observations on 5. oldhamia have 
strengthened the view tha.t this species is 
closely similar in general morphology and 
:cnatomy to the older specil's 5. Imrntis
landica. No further information lias been 
Obtained concerning the reproductive organs. 
Many sporangia associated with the vcge
t:1tive remains ktve be n observed durilig 
the course of the work, bu t all the sporangia 
were of the same kind, although some con
tained spores and others lwei dehisced. 
Some W -'l'C att:lched to stalks having the typic
al structure of ultimate divisions of the frond. 

A Dumber of views have be n expressed 
regarding the morphological nature of the 
aphlebiae of Stauropter·z:s. Accorcling to 
Scott (1920), Bo\\er (1935) and Surangc 
(1952), the aphlebiac are emergences or 
enations, the morphological equivalent of the 
'lea ves' of A.. steroxylon or Psilophyton. Ac
cording to Browne (1935) although aphlebiae 
may be branched with a dichotomous vas
cular supply (now demonstrated in S. burn
tislandica and 5. otdhamia) they may st.ill 
represent merely the microphyllous emer
gences compar:cble to those of Asteroxylon 

TI£XT-FIGS. 21-28 - '!a./IyoPlcris old!lamia Binney. 21, 22, Continu:1tion of the transverse sL)ctions 
commencing from I;ig. 16. 21, peel 42; 22, peel 47. X 8·5. 23. Transverse section of a part of an nphle
bial division showing thick-\\alled angular cortex . >11>. Peel 32. X 210. 24. Longitudinal section of a 
part of an aphkL>ial tlivision showing scalariiorll1 traeheids surrounded by thin-wnlled cells. Peel 29, 
X 2.10. 25. Transverse section of aphlebia trace after its departure [rom the branch stele. Peel 175, 
x 210. 26. Transverse sc "bon through 'L ]Jranching region of 2nd order rachis to sllo\\' insertion of 
aphleLJiac. Peel 23. X 20. 27. Dia. rammatic drawing to illustrate the successive orders of rachises. 
28. Diagrammatic reconstruction of it. part of the fn)llCl. 
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and Psilophyton. Zimmermann (1938) and 
Lam (1948) on the other hand bel1cve aphle
biae to be of telome char~cter. In 1957 
Lacey, Joy and Willis interpreted the aphle
biae in S. burntislandica as condensed and 
overtopped dichotomies. 

The aphlebiae of the Zygopteridaceae 
borne on the 'phyllophore' or main rachi" 
of the frond, may be compared, especially 
in their position in relation to the main 
branches or pinnae., to the aphlcbi:le on the 
repeatedly branched frond of Stauropteris. 
In the Zygopteridaceae the aphlebiae are 
vascularized and their traces always depart 
from the pinna trace and not from the parent 
(phyllophore) stele; here they have been 
interpreted (e.g. SAHNl, 1928) as the 1st 
pair of pinnules borne on the pinna. Fur
ther, in Rhacophyton zygo/,teroides Leclerq 
(1954) the lowest pair of secondary pinnae 
on the fertile frond are inserted in a position 
comparable to that of the aphlE'biae in 
other Zygopterids, and are at the s:uue time 
difierent in form and branching from the 
succeeding secondary pinnae. These organs 
may well be compared with the aphlebiae 
in other zygopterids. In Stauropteris, how
ever, there are no organs that can be called 
pinnae, as the frond is not pinnately 
branched. The aphlebiae therefore can 
hardly be regarded as pinnae, unless it is 
supposed that the frond form in Stauroj)teris 
has been secondarily derived from a pinnate 
organization. There is no evidence that 

this is so. If the aphl 'bia is to be inter
preted therefore as a telome system, it can 
be regarded as l' presenting one shank of 
a dichotomy, the other of which is re
presented by one of the branch rachises. 
This interpretation implies that much mor
phological ' telescoping' has oecured in the 
phylogeny of the Stauropteris frond, as the 
paired arrangement of the branch rachises 
must already represent on2 ba al dichotomy. 
It is surprising that in the older species 
(S. burntislandica) the aphlebiae traces of 
the 1st and 2nd order rachises arise not 
from the daughter branch steles but from 
the parent stele, a condition which, if this 
telomic interpretation is correct, would 
appear to be more advanced than that found 
in S. oldhamia where the aphlebiae traces 
always arise from the daughter rachis stcles. 

Surange (1952) has discu').'ed the sy·t· 
matic position and probable affinities of 
~tauropteris. 
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